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INVERSE OF U-FREQUENTLY HYPERCYCLIC OPERATORS
QUENTIN MENET
Abstract. We show that there exists an invertible U-frequently hypercyclic
operator on ℓppNq (1 ď p ă 8) whose inverse is not U-frequently hypercyclic.
1. Introduction
Let X be a separable infinite-dimensional Fréchet space and T an operator on X .
We say that T is hypercyclic if there exists a vector x in X such that Orbpx, T q :“
tT nx : n ě 0u is dense in X , or equivalently, such that for every non-empty open
set U , the set NT px, Uq :“ tn ě 0 : T nx P Uu is infinite. Birkhoff [6] showed that
T is hypercyclic if and only if T is topologically transitive, i.e. for every non-empty
open sets U, V , there exists n ě 0 such that T nU X V ‰ H. In particular, if T is
invertible, it follows that T is hypercyclic if and only if T´1 is hypercyclic.
Several variants of hypercyclicity have been deeply investigated during last years.
For instance, Bayart and Grivaux [1, 2] introduced the notion of frequent hyper-
cyclicity in 2004 and the notion of U-frequent hypercyclicity was introduced by
Shkarin [13] in 2009. An operator T is said to be frequently hypercyclic if there ex-
ists a vector x in X such that for every non-empty open set U , dens NT px, Uq ą 0,
and an operator T is said to be U-frequently hypercyclic if there exists a vec-
tor x in X such that for every non-empty open set U , dens NT px, Uq ą 0. No
Birkhoff-type characterization is known for frequent hypercyclicity while for U-
frequent hypercyclicity, a Birkhoff-type characterization was given by Bonilla and
Grosse-Erdmann [7].
An important open question posed in [2] and which can also be found in [4, 11]
consists in determining if the inverse of a frequently hypercyclic operator is still
frequently hypercyclic. This question is also open for U-frequently hypercyclic
operators and was posed explicitly by Grosse-Erdmann [10]. In fact, we know
thanks to Bayart and Ruzsa [4] that if T is invertible and frequently hypercyclic
then T´1 is U-frequently hypercyclic. However, it is not clear if the inverse of
a frequently hypercyclic operator is frequently hypercyclic or if the inverse of a
U-frequently hypercyclic operator is U-frequently hypercyclic. Although we have
a Birkhoff-type characterization for U-frequent hypercyclicity, it is not obvious to
determine if the topological characterization of U-frequent hypercyclicity passes to
its inverse. Note that for the reiterative hypercyclicity introduced in [5] and relying
on the upper Banach density, Bonilla and Grosse-Erdmann [7] have shown that the
inverse of a reiteratively hypercyclic operator is reiteratively hypercyclic.
We focus in this paper on the case of U-frequently hypercyclic operators and show
that there exists an invertible U-frequently hypercyclic operator whose inverse is
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not U-frequently hypercyclic. Since such a counterexample cannot be provided by
bilateral weighted shifts on ℓppZq [4] or on c0pZq [10], we will consider operators of
C-type which have been introduced in [12] in order to exhibit a chaotic operator
that is not U-frequently hypercyclic and which have been deeply investigated in [8].
In this last paper, these operators have allowed to exhibit, among others, frequently
hypercyclic operators which are not ergodic or U-frequently hypercyclic operators
which are not frequently hypercyclic on Hilbert spaces. However, each of these
counterexamples were not invertible and it will be necessary to adapt several results
relating on operators of C-type in order to obtain the desired counterexample.
We refer the reader to the recent books [3, 9] for more information on linear
dynamics.
2. Invertible operators of C-type
An operator of C-type is associated to four parameters v, w, ϕ, and b, where
- v “ pvnqně1 is a sequence of non-zero complex numbers such that we haveř
ně1 |vn| ă 8;
- w “ pwkqkě1 is a sequence of complex numbers which is both bounded
and bounded below, i.e. 0 ă infkě1 |wk| ď supkě1 |wk| ă 8, and such that
infně0 |Wn| ą 0 where Wn “
ś
bnăjăbn`1
wj ,
- ϕ is a map from N into itself, such that ϕp0q “ 0, ϕpnq ă n for every n ě 1,
and the set ϕ´1plq “ tn ě 0 : ϕpnq “ lu is infinite for every l ě 0;
- b “ pbnqně0 is a strictly increasing sequence of positive integers such that
b0 “ 0 and bn`1 ´ bn is a multiple of 2pbϕpnq`1 ´ bϕpnqq for every n ě 1.
Definition 2.1. The operator of C-type Tv,w,ϕ,b on ℓ
ppNq is defined by
Tv,w,ϕ,b ek “
$’&
’%
wk`1 ek`1 if k P rbn, bn`1 ´ 1q, n ě 0,
vn ebϕpnq ´W´1n ebn if k “ bn`1 ´ 1, n ě 1,
´W´10 e0 if k “ b1 ´ 1.
An important characteristic of operators of C-type is that every finite sequence
is periodic for these operators. Indeed, if T is an operator of C-type associated to
pbnq then for every k P rbn, bn`1q, we can compute that T 2pbn`1´bnqek “ ek (see [8,
Lemma 6.4]).
We start by stating sufficient conditions on parameters v and w so that an
operator of C-type associated to v and w is invertible.
Proposition 2.2. If supně0 |Wn| ă 8 and |vn| ă 12n supně0 |Wn| for every n ě 1,
then the operator of C-type Tv,w,ϕ,b is invertible on ℓ
ppNq (1 ď p ă 8) and
‚ for every n ě 0, every k P pbn, bn`1q,
T´1v,w,ϕ,b ek “
1
wk
ek´1;
‚ T´1v,w,ϕ,be0 “ ´W0 eb1´1;
‚ for every n ě 1,
T´1v,w,ϕ,b ebn “ ´
mn´1ÿ
m“0
´ mź
l“0
vϕlpnq
¯´m`1ź
l“0
Wϕlpnq
¯
eb
ϕm`1pnq`1
´1 ´Wn ebn`1´1
where mn “ mintm ě 0 : ϕmpnq “ 0u.
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Proof. We first prove that Tv,w,ϕ,b is injective. Let x P ℓppNq. Assume that
Tv,w,ϕ,b x “ 0. For every n ě 0, for every k P rbn, bn`1 ´ 1q, we then have
wk`1xk “ 0 and thus xk “ 0. On the other hand, for every n ě 0, we have
´W´1n xbn`1´1 `
ÿ
mě1:ϕpmq“n
vmxbm`1´1 “ 0.
Let C “ supn |Wn|. Assume that there exists n0 such that |xbn0`1´1| “ ε ą 0.
Then we deduce that there exists n1 ą n0 such that ϕpn1q “ n0 and
|xbn1`1´1| ě
2n0
|vn1 |2n1
|Wn0 |´1|xbn0`1´1| ě
C´1ε2n0
|vn1 |2n1
.
By repeating this argument, we get an increasing sequence pnkq such that
|xbnk`1´1| ě
C´kε2n0´śk
j“1 |vnj |
¯
2nk
ą C
´kε2n0´śk
j“1
1
C2
nj
¯
2nk
ÝÝÝÑ
kÑ8
8.
This is then impossible than x belongs to ℓppNq and we deduce that Tv,w,ϕ,bx “ 0
if and only if x “ 0.
Since the operator Tv,w,ϕ,b is injective, we can now easily check that
‚ for every n ě 0, every k P pbn, bn`1q,
T´1v,w,ϕ,b ek “
1
wk
ek´1;
‚ T´1v,w,ϕ,be0 “ ´W0 eb1´1;
‚ for every n ě 1,
T´1v,w,ϕ,b ebn “ ´
mn´1ÿ
m“0
´ mź
l“0
vϕlpnq
¯´m`1ź
l“0
Wϕlpnq
¯
eb
ϕm`1pnq`1
´1 ´Wn ebn`1´1
where mn “ mintm ě 0 : ϕmpnq “ 0u.
It remains to show that Tv,w,ϕ,b is surjective. Let z P ℓppNq. It suffices to show
that the sequence pT´1v,w,ϕ,bPr0,bn`1´1szqn is a Cauchy sequence, where Pri,jsz “řj
k“i zkek. We have for every N ě n,
}T´1v,w,ϕ,bPr0,bN`1´1sz ´ T´1v,w,ϕ,bPr0,bn`1´1sz}
“
››› bN`1´1ÿ
k“bn`1
zkT
´1
v,w,ϕ,bek
›››
ď
››› Nÿ
l“n`1
bl`1´1ÿ
k“bl`1
zk
1
wk
ek´1
›››` ››› Nÿ
l“n`1
zblT
´1
v,w,ϕ,bebl
›››
ď 1
infk |wk| }Prbn`1,bN`1´1sz}
`
Nÿ
l“n`1
|zbl |
˜
ml´1ÿ
m“0
´ mź
s“0
|vϕsplq|
¯´m`1ź
s“0
|Wϕsplq|
¯¸
`
›››››
Nÿ
l“n`1
Wlzblebl`1´1
›››››
ď 1
infk |wk| }Prbn`1,bN`1´1sz} ` }z}8
Nÿ
l“n`1
ml´1ÿ
m“0
C
2l
` C}Prbn`1,bN`1´1sz}
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ď ` 1
infk |wk| ` C
˘}Prbn`1,bN`1´1sz} ` }z}8 Nÿ
l“n`1
mlC
2l
ď ` 1
infk |wk| ` C
˘}Prbn`1,bN`1´1sz} ` }z}8 Nÿ
l“n`1
Cl
2l
since ml ď l for every l ě 1. The sequence pT´1v,w,ϕ,bPr0,bn`1´1szqn is thus a Cauchy
sequence and we deduce that Tv,w,ϕ,b is surjective. It now follows from the open
mapping theorem that T´1v,w,ϕ,b is continuous. 
The counterexample that we will construct will be an operator of C-type with a
specific structure that is called operator of C`-type.
Definition 2.3 ([8, Definition 6.6]). An operator of C-type Tv,w,ϕ,b is said to be
an operator of C`-type if for every integer k ě 1,
- ϕpnq “ n´ 2k´1 for every n P r2k´1, 2kq, so that ϕpr2k´1, 2kqq “ r0, 2k´1q;
- the blocks rbn, bn`1q with n P r2k´1, 2kq, all have the same size, which we
denote by ∆pkq:
bn`1 ´ bn “ ∆pkq for every n P r2k´1, 2kq;
- the sequence v is constant on the interval r2k´1, 2kq: there exists vpkq such
that
vn “ vpkq for every n P r2k´1, 2kq;
- the sequences of weights pwbn`iq1ďiă∆pkq are independent of n P r2k´1, 2kq:
there exists a sequence pwpkqi q1ďiă∆pkq such that
wbn`i “ wpkqi for every 1 ď i ă ∆pkq and every n P r2k´1, 2kq.
We will now consider that T is an operator of C`-type such that for every k ě 1,
vpkq “ 2´τ pkq and wpkqi “
$’’’’’’’’’&
’’’’’’’’’%
1
2
if 1 ď i ď δpkq
2 if δpkq ă i ď 2δpkq
1 if 2δpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq
1
2
if ∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ 2ηpkq
1 if ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ 2ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ ηpkq
2 if ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ ηpkq
1 if ∆pkq ´ ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq
where pτ pkqqkě1, pδpkqqkě1 and pηpkqqkě1 are three strictly increasing sequences of
positive integers satisfying 4δpkq ` 2ηpkq ă ∆pkq for every k ě 1.
Since Wn “ 1 for every n ě 0, it follows from Proposition 2.2 that T is invertible
if
(2.1) τ pkq ě 2k
since we then get that for every n P r2k´1, 2kq, vn “ 2´τ pkq ď 2´2k ă 12n .
We will discuss in the following sections our choice of weights pwpkqi q1ďiă∆pkq and
we will see that under some conditions on the parameters τ pkq, δpkq, ηpkq and ∆pkq,
the operator T is not U-frequently hypercyclic whereas its inverse is U-frequently
hypercyclic.
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3. The inverse of T is U-frequently hypercyclic
In [8], a criterion for U-frequent hypercyclicity based on the study of periodic
points has been given. We will use this one to determine under which conditions
the inverse of T is U-frequently hypercyclic.
Theorem 3.1 ([8, Theorem 5.14]). Let T P BpXq. Assume that there exist a
dense linear subspace X0 of X with T pX0q Ď X0 and X0 Ď PerpT q, and a constant
α P p0, 1q such that the following property holds true: for every x P X0 and every
ε ą 0, there exist z P X0 and n ě 1 such that
(1) }z} ă ε;
(2) }T n`kz ´ T kx} ă ε for every 0 ď k ď nα.
Then T is chaotic and U-frequently hypercyclic.
We will apply this theorem to T´1. We recall that every finite sequence is a
periodic point of T and thus a periodic point of T´1. Moreover, it follows from
Proposition 2.2 that
T´1v,w,ϕ,b ej “
$’’&
’’%
1
wj
ej´1 if j P pbn, bn`1q,
´řmn´1m“0 ´śml“0 vϕlpnq¯ ebϕm`1pnq`1´1 ´ ebn`1´1 if j “ bn, n ě 1,
´eb1´1 if j “ 0
where if j “ bn ` i with n P r2k´1, 2kq and i P r1,∆pkqq,
1
wj
“
$’’’’’’’’’’&
’’’’’’’’’%
2 if 1 ď i ď δpkq
1
2
if δpkq ă i ď 2δpkq
1 if 2δpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq
2 if ∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ 2ηpkq
1 if ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ 2ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ ηpkq
1
2
if ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ ηpkq
1 if ∆pkq ´ ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq
Let n P r2k´1, 2kq. Roughly speaking, the first block of 2 (for 1 ď i ď δpkq)
will allow that the action of T´1 on the coordinate ebn`δpkq brings big coordinates
in the blocks rbϕmpnq, bϕmpnq`1q, at least if δpkq is bigger than τ pkq. However, this
approximation will be only acceptable when the effect of the coordinate ebn`δpkq
in the block rbn, bn`1q will be sufficiently small. This will happen after δpkq ` ηpkq
additional iterates thanks to the block of 1{2 for ∆pkq´δpkq´ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq´ηpkq
and will last during ηpkq additional iterates. In other words, when we will apply
Theorem 3.1 to T´1, the integer n will be of the order of 2δpkq ` ηpkq and the
good approximation will last during a sufficiently long time if ηpkq is not too small
compared to δpkq.
Proposition 3.2. If lim δpkq ´ τ pkq “ 8 and if lim infk δpkqηpkq ă 8, then T´1 is
U-frequently hypercyclic.
Proof. Let X0 be the set of finite sequences, x P X0 and ε ą 0. We choose k0 ě 1
such that x may be written as
x “
ÿ
lă2k0
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
xjej.
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Let A ą maxt1, lim infk δpkqηpkq u and
C “
ÿ
lă2k0
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
ml´1ÿ
m“0
´ mź
s“0
vϕsplq
¯
2δ
pk0q}T´1}bl`1´j´1.
We consider c ą 0 such that
(3.1) c}x}
k0ÿ
s“0
pk0 ` 1qs`1Cs ă ε
and k1 ą k0 such that 2∆pk0q ă 16ηpk1q, ∆pk0q ă δpk1q, δpk1q{ηpk1q ă A,
(3.2)
2∆
pk0q`δpk0q
2δ
pk1q´τ pk1q
ă c and
˜
k0ÿ
s“0
pk0 ` 1qsCs
¸
}x} 2
δpk0qb2k0
2δ
pk1q´τ pk1q
ă ε.
We then let n “ δpk1q ` 2N∆pk0q where N is the positive integer satisfying ηpk1q `
δpk1q ă 2N∆pk0q ď ηpk1q` δpk1q` 2∆pk0q and we show that there exists z P X0 with
}z} ă ε such that }T´n´mz ´ T´mx} ă ε for every 0 ď m ď 1
6A
n. It will then
follow from Theorem 3.1 that T´1 is U-frequently hypercyclic.
We first prove that for every k˜ ď k0, every x˜ “
ř2k˜´1
l“2k˜´1
řbl`1´1
j“bl
x˜jej (where, in
the case of k˜ “ 0, the sumř2k˜´1
l“2k˜´1
means
ř0
l“0), there exists z such that }z} ď c}x˜}
and
T´nz “ x˜` y˜ `
»
– 2k˜´1ÿ
l“2k˜´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
x˜j pvpk1qq´1
´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
´ ∆pk1q´1ź
i“∆pk1q´bl`1`j`1´2N∆pk0q
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
eb
2
k1´1`l`1
`j´bl`1´2N∆pk0q
fi
fl
with }y˜} ď C}x˜} and y˜ P spantej : 0 ď j ă b2k˜´1u if k˜ ě 1 and y˜ “ 0 if k˜ “ 0.
To this end, we set
z “ ´
2k˜´1ÿ
l“2k˜´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
x˜j pvpk1qq´1
´δpk1q`j´bl`1ź
i“1
w
pk1q
i
¯´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
eb
2
k1´1`l
`δpk1q`j´bl`1
,
which is well-defined since bl`1 ´ j ď ∆pk˜q ď ∆pk0q ă δpk1q. In view of our choice
of weights w, it follows from (3.2) that
}z} ď }x˜}2τ pk1q2´δpk1q`∆pk˜q2δpk˜q ď 2
∆pk0q`δpk0q
2δ
pk1q´τ pk1q
}x˜} ď c}x˜}
and by definition of T´1, we have
T´δ
pk1q
z “ x˜` y˜ `
»
– 2k˜´1ÿ
l“2k˜´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
x˜j pvpk1qq´1
´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
´ ∆pk1q´1ź
i“∆pk1q´bl`1`j`1
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
eb
2
k1´1`l`1
`j´bl`1
fi
fl
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where if k˜ “ 0, we have y˜ “ 0 and if k˜ ě 1, we have
y˜ “
2k˜´1ÿ
l“2k˜´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
m
2
k1´1`l
´1ÿ
m“1
«
x˜j
´ mź
s“1
vϕsp2k1´1`lq
¯
´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
T´bl`1`j`1eb
ϕm`1p2k1´1`lq`1
´1
ff
“
2k˜´1ÿ
l“2k˜´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
m
2
k1´1`l
´1ÿ
m“1
x˜j
´m´1ź
s“0
vϕsplq
¯´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
T´bl`1`j`1ebϕmplq`1´1
“
2k˜´1ÿ
l“2k˜´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
ml´1ÿ
m“0
x˜j
´ mź
s“0
vϕsplq
¯´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
T´bl`1`j`1eb
ϕm`1plq`1´1
.
Therefore, since n “ δpk1q`2N∆pk0q, by using the periodicity of finite sequences,
we have
T´nz “ x˜` y˜ `
»
– 2k˜´1ÿ
l“2k˜´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
x˜j pvpk1qq´1
´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
´ ∆pk1q´1ź
i“∆pk1q´bl`1`j`1´2N∆pk0q
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
eb
2
k1´1`l`1
`j´bl`1´2N∆pk0q
fi
fl
and by definition of C,
}y˜} ď }x˜}
2k˜´1ÿ
l“2k˜´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
ml´1ÿ
m“0
´ mź
s“0
vϕsplq
¯
2δ
pk˜q}T´1}bl`1´j´1
ď }x˜}
2k0´1ÿ
l“0
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
ml´1ÿ
m“0
´ mź
s“0
vϕsplq
¯
2δ
pk0q}T´1}bl`1´j´1 “ C}x˜}.
We are now able to construct a vector z such that }z} ă ε and such that
}T´n´mz ´ T´mx} ă ε for every 0 ď m ď 1
6A
n.
Let u0 “ Rk0pxq where Rkpxq “
ř2k´1
l“2k´1
řbl`1´1
j“bl
xjej . We know that there exist
z0 and y0 such that }z0} ď c}u0}, such that
T´nz0 “ u0 ` y0
`
2k0´1ÿ
l“2k0´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
u0j pvpk1qq´1
´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
´ ∆pk1q´1ź
i“∆pk1q´bl`1`j`1´2N∆pk0q
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
eb
2
k1´1`l`1
`j´bl`1´2N∆pk0q
and such that }y0} ď C}u0} and y0 P spantej : 0 ď j ă b2k0´1u. By repeating, this
argument, we can obtain two families pzkq0ďkďk0 and pykq0ďkďk0 such that if we
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let uk “ Rk0´kpxq ´
řk´1
s“0 Rk0´ky
s then }zk} ď c}uk} and
T´nzk “ uk ` yk
`
2k0´k´1ÿ
l“2k0´k´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
ukj pvpk1qq´1
´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
´ ∆pk1q´1ź
i“∆pk1q´bl`1`j`1´2N∆pk0q
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
eb
2
k1´1`l`1
`j´bl`1´2N∆pk0q
and such that }yk} ď C}uk}, yk P spantej : 0 ď j ă b2k0´k´1u and yk0 “ 0.
We remark that
k0ÿ
k“0
uk “
k0ÿ
k“0
˜
Rk0´kpxq ´
k´1ÿ
s“0
Rk0´ky
s
¸
“ x´
k0ÿ
k“0
k´1ÿ
s“0
Rk0´ky
s
“ x´
k0´1ÿ
s“0
k0ÿ
k“s`1
Rk0´ky
s “ x´
k0´1ÿ
s“0
ys
and thus if we let z “ řk0k“0 zk, we get
T´nz “ x`
k0ÿ
k“0
2k0´k´1ÿ
l“2k0´k´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
ukj pvpk1qq´1
´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
´ ∆pk1q´1ź
i“∆pk1q´bl`1`j`1´2N∆pk0q
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
eb
2
k1´1`l`1
`j´bl`1´2N∆pk0q
.
We start by proving that }z} ă ε. Since }u0} ď }x} and since for every 1 ď k ď
k0,
}uk} ď }x} `
k´1ÿ
s“0
}ys} ď }x} `
k´1ÿ
s“0
C}us},
we can deduce that for every 0 ď k ď k0, }uk} ď
´řk
s“0pk ` 1qsCs
¯
}x} and it
follows from (3.1) that
}z} ď
k0ÿ
k“0
}zk} ď c
k0ÿ
k“0
}uk} ď c}x}pk0 ` 1q
k0ÿ
s“0
pk0 ` 1qsCs ă ε.
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Moreover, for every 0 ď m ď 1
6A
n, we have
}T´n´mz ´ T´mx}
ď
››››››
k0ÿ
k“0
2k0´k´1ÿ
l“2k0´k´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
ukj pvpk1qq´1
´ bl`1´1ź
i“j`1
wi
¯
´ ∆pk1q´1ź
i“∆pk1q´bl`1`j`1´2N∆pk0q
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
T´meb
2
k1´1`l`1
`j´bl`1´2N∆pk0q
››››››
ď
››››››
k0´1ÿ
k“0
2k0´k´1ÿ
l“2k0´k´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
˜
k0ÿ
s“0
pk0 ` 1qsCs
¸
}x}2τ pk1q2δpk0q
´ ∆pk1q´1ź
i“∆pk1q´bl`1´m`j`1´2N∆pk0q
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
eb
2
k1´1`l`1
`j´bl`1´2N∆pk0q´m
››››››
ď
k0´1ÿ
k“0
2k0´k´1ÿ
l“2k0´k´1
bl`1´1ÿ
j“bl
˜
k0ÿ
s“0
pk0 ` 1qsCs
¸
}x}2τ pk1q2δpk0q2´δpk1q
ď
˜
k0ÿ
s“0
pk0 ` 1qsCs
¸
}x} 2
δpk0qb2k0
2δ
pk1q´τ pk1q
ă ε by (3.2)
where we could replace
´ś∆pk1q´1
i“∆pk1q´bl`1´m`j`1´2N∆pk0q
w
pk1q
i
¯´1
by 2´δ
pk1q
because
for every 0 ď k ă k0, every 2k0´k´1 ď l ă 2k0 ´ k, every bl ď j ă bl`1, we have
∆pk1q ´ bl`1 ´m` j ` 1´ 2N∆pk0q ď ∆pk1q ´ 2N∆pk0q ď ∆pk1q ´ δpk1q ´ ηpk1q
by choice of N and
∆pk1q ´ bl`1 ´m` j ` 1´ 2N∆pk0q
ě ∆pk1q ´ bl`1 ´ 1
6A
n` bl ´ 2N∆pk0q
ě ∆pk1q ´∆pk0q ´ 1
6A
pδpk1q ` 2N∆pk0qq ´ 2N∆pk0q
ě ∆pk1q ´ 1
6
ηpk1q ´ 1
6A
δpk1q ´ p1` 1
6A
qpηpk1q ` δpk1q ` 2∆pk0qq
ě ∆pk1q ´ δpk1q ´ 7
6
ηpk1q ´ 2
6A
δpk1q ´ 1
6A
ηpk1q ´ p1` 1
6A
q1
6
ηpk1q
ě ∆pk1q ´ δpk1q ´
´7
6
` 2
6
` 1
6A
` 1
6
` 1
36A
¯
ηpk1q since
δpk1q
ηpk1q
ă A
ą ∆pk1q ´ δpk1q ´ 2ηpk1q.
We have thus succeeded in constructing a vector z P X0 with }z} ă ε such that
}T´n´mz´T´mx} ă ε for every 0 ď m ď 1
6A
n and we can therefore conclude that
T´1 is U-frequently hypercyclic by using Theorem 3.1. 
Before showing in the next section that under some additional conditions, T is
not U-frequently hypercyclic, we try to motivate our choice of weights w. If we look
at the previous proof, we can already remark that
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‚ the first block of 1{2 of w (1 ď i ď δpkq), which gives a block of 2 if we
consider 1{w, allowed us to construct a vector z with small norm;
‚ the last block of 2 of w (∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ ηpkq), which gives
a block of 1{2 if we consider 1{w, allowed us to approach x;
‚ the second block of 1 (∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ 2ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq ´ δpkq ´ ηpkq) allowed
us to follow the orbit of x during ηpkq iterates.
Now, if we want to have a chance that T is not U-frequently hypercyclic, it is
necessary that Theorem 3.1 does not apply to T . If we proceed as for T´1, we can
remark that roughly speaking, if n P r2k´1, 2kq, the last block of 1 of w (∆pkq´ηpkq ď
i ă ∆pkq) induces that we have to wait at least ηpkq iterates before a small coordinate
in rbn, bn`1q brings big coordinates in the block rbϕpnq, bϕpnq`1q under the action
of T . Moreover, we will get a good approximation during at most 2δpkq iterates
because of block of 2 for δpkq ă i ď 2δpkq. In view of Theorem 3.1, we can then
hope that if δpkq{ηpkq tends to 0, T may not be U-frequently hypercyclic. These
two facts have motivated our choice to end w with a big block of 1 and to put
a block of 2 directly after the first block of 1
2
. Finally, the second block of 1{2
(∆pkq´ 2δpkq´ 2ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq´ δpkq´ 2ηpkq) was added to have Wn “ 1 and thus
an invertible operator if vn is sufficiently small.
4. T is not U-frequently hypercyclic
We now show that the operator T is not U-frequently hypercyclic under conve-
nient conditions on ηpkq, δpkq, τ pkq and ∆pkq. Conditions implying that an operator
of C-type is not U-frequently hypercyclic have been developed in [8]. Unfortunately,
these conditions are not sufficiently general to be applied at our operator T .
We start by generalizing Lemma 6.11 in [8]. Given x P ℓppNq and l ě 0, we will
denote in this section
Plx “
bl`1´1ÿ
i“bl
xiei and X “
8ÿ
l“0
bl`1´1ÿ
i“bl
´ bl`1´1ź
s“i`1
ws
¯
xiei.
Lemma 4.1. Let T be an operator of C-type on ℓppNq and x P ℓppNqzt0u. Suppose
that there exist
- a constant C ą 0,
- a non-increasing sequence pβlqlě1 of positive real numbers with
ř
lě1
?
βl ď 1,
- a non-decreasing sequence pNlqlě1 of positive integers tending to infinity,
- a sequence pRlqlě1 with Nl ď Rl ă infjPŤ
kě1 ϕ
´kplqNj and Rl ă bl`1 ´ bl,
- a sequence pLlqlě1 with pLlNl q tending to 0,
such that the following conditions are satisfied:
(1) }Pnx} ď }PnX} for every n ě 0;
(2) sup
jě0
}Pn T jPl x} ď Cβl}PlX} for every l ě 1 and every 0 ď n ă l;
(2’) }Pn T jPl x} ď Cβl}Prbl`1´j,bl`1qX} for every l ě 1, every j ď Rl and every
0 ď n ă l;
(3) sup
0ďjďNl
}Pn T jPl x} ď Cβl}Plx} for every l ě 1 and every 0 ď n ă l;
(4) sup
jě0
ř
ląn
}Pn T jPlx} ą C}PnX} for every n ě 0;
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(5) for every l ě 1, every Nl ď j ď Rl, every j ` Ll ď k ď Rl,
}PlT kPrbl`1´j,bl`1qx} ě }Prbl`1´j,bl`1qX}.
Then there exists ε ą 0 such that
dens NT
`
x,Bp0, εqc˘ ě lim inf
lÑ8
inf
kěRl
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Pl T jPl x} ě 2C}PlX}
(
k ` 1 .
Proof. Let x P ℓppNqzt0u. If x is periodic then there exists ε ą 0 such that
dens NT px,Bp0, εqcq “ 1.
Without loss of generality, we can thus assume that x is not periodic. In particular,
x´ P0x ‰ 0 and we can find l0 ě 1 such that
}Pl0 x} ě
a
βl0 }x´ P0 x}
since
ř
lě1
?
βl ď 1.
Let ε ă mintC, 1{2u}Pl0X}. There exists a strictly increasing sequence of inte-
gers plnqně1 such that if we set
jn´1 :“ min
"
j ě 0 :
ÿ
ląln´1
}Pln´1T jPl x} ą C}Pln´1X}
*
,
then
jn´1 ą Nln ln P
ď
kě1
ϕ´kpln´1q and }PlnX} ě
1a
βln
}Pln´1X} for every n ě 1
and, in addition, if jn´1 ď Rln then
(4.1) }Prbln`1´jn´1,bln`1qX} ě
1a
βln
}Pln´1X}.
Indeed, if we assume that l1, . . . , ln´1 have been chosen then jn´1 is well-defined in
view of assumption (4) and we can consider for ln an index satisfying
}Pln´1T jn´1Pln x} ą C
a
βln}Pln´1X}.
In particular, we have ln P
Ť
kě1 ϕ
´kpln´1q. Moreover, by (2), we get
}PlnX} ě
1
Cβln
}Pln´1T jn´1Pln x} ě
1a
βln
}Pln´1X}
and if jn´1 ď Rln , we get by (2’)
}Prbln`1´jn´1,bln`1qX} ě
1
Cβln
}Pln´1T jn´1Pln x} ě
1a
βln
}Pln´1X}.
On the other hand, for every 0 ď j ď Nln , it follows from (1) and (3) that
}Pln´1T jPln x} ď Cβln }Pln x} ď Cβln }x´ P0x} ď
Cβlna
βl0
}Pl0 x}
ď Cβlna
βl0
}Pl0X} ď C
a
βln }Pl0X} ď C
a
βln }Pln´1X}
since for every k ď n´1, }PlkX} ě
1a
βlk
}Plk´1X} ě }Plk´1X} and thus }Pln´1X} ě
}Pl0X}. This implies that jn´1 ą Nln .
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For any integer s ě 1, we denote by ns the smallest integer such that s belongs
to rjns´1, jnsq. We remark that ns tends to infinity as s tends to infinity. We
divide the study of the ratio
#
 
0 ď j ď s : }T jx} ě ε(
s` 1 into two cases: Rlns ď s
or s ă Rlns .
‚ Case 1: Rlns ď s.
Since for every j ě 0 and n ě 0,
}T j x} ě }Pn T j x} ě }Pn T jPn x} ´
ÿ
ląn
}Pn T jPl x},
we have by definition of jn
}T jx} ě }PlnT jPln x} ´ C }PlnX} for every 0 ď j ă jn.
Therefore, for every s ě 1, we have 
0 ď j ď s : }T jx} ě ε( Ą  0 ď j ď s : }T jx} ě C}Pl0X}(
Ą  0 ď j ď s : }T jx} ě C}PlnsX}(
Ą  0 ď j ď s : }PlnsT jPlns x} ě 2C}PlnsX}(
since j ď s ă jns . It follows that if Rlns ď s then
#
 
0 ď j ď s : }T jx} ě ε(
s` 1 ě
#
 
0 ď j ď s : }Plns T jPlns x} ě 2C}PlnsX}
(
s` 1
ě inf
kěRlns
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Plns T jPlns x} ě 2C}PlnsX}
(
k ` 1 .
‚ Case 2: s ă Rlns .
It follows from (3) that for every jns´1 ď j ď s
}T jx} ě }PlnsT jPlnsx} ´
ÿ
lP
Ť
kě1 ϕ
´kplnsq
}PlnsT jPlx}
ě }PlnsT jPrblns`1´jns´1,blns`1qx} ´
ÿ
lP
Ť
kě1 ϕ
´kplns q
Cβl}Plx}
since j ď s ă Rlns ă inf lPŤkě1 ϕ´kplns qNl. Since inf lPŤkě1 ϕ´kplnsqNl tends
to infinity and
ř
lě1 βl ă 8, there exists s0 such that for every s ě s0, if
s ă Rlns , we have for every jns´1 ď j ď s
}T jx} ě }PlnsT jPrblns`1´jns´1,blns`1qx} ´ ε.
Therefore, for every s ě s0 satisfying s ă Rlns , since Rlns´1 ă Nlns ď
jns´1 ď s ă Rlns , we have
#t0 ď j ď s : }T jx} ě εu
s` 1
ě #t0 ď j ă jns´1 : }T
jx} ě εu
s` 1 `
#tjns´1 ď j ď s : }T jx} ě εu
s` 1
ě
#
 
0 ď j ă jns´1 : }Plns´1 T jPlns´1 x} ě 2C}Plns´1X}
(
s` 1
`
#tjns´1 ď j ď s : }PlnsT jPrblns`1´jns´1,blns`1qx} ě 2εu
s` 1
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ě jns´1
s` 1 infkěRlns´1
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Plns´1 T jPlns´1 x} ě 2C}Plns´1X}
(
k ` 1
`
#tjns´1 ` Llns ď j ď s : }Prblns`1´jns´1,blns`1qX} ě 2εu
s` 1 (by (5))
ě jns´1
s` 1 infkěRlns´1
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Plns´1 T jPlns´1 x} ě 2C}Plns´1X}
(
k ` 1
`
#tjns´1 ` Llns ď j ď s :
}Plns´1
X}?
βlns
ě 2εu
s` 1 (by (4.1))
ě jns´1
s` 1 infkěRlns´1
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Plns´1 T jPlns´1 x} ě 2C}Plns´1X}
(
k ` 1
` s´ jns´1 ´ Llns
s` 1 (since }Plns´1 X} ě }Pl0 X} ą 2ε)
ě s´ Llns
s` 1 infkěRlns´1
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Plns´1 T jPlns´1 x} ě 2C}Plns´1X}
(
k ` 1
ě Nlns ´ Llns
Nlns ` 1
inf
kěRlns´1
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Plns´1 T jPlns´1 x} ě 2C}Plns´1X}
(
k ` 1
ě
ˆ
inf
ląlns´1
Nl ´ Ll
Nl ` 1
˙
inf
kěRlns´1
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Plns´1 T jPlns´1 x} ě 2C}Plns´1X}
(
k ` 1 .
Since lns Ñ8 as sÑ8 and Ll{Nl Ñ 0 as lÑ8, we deduce from two cases that
dens NT
`
x,Bp0, εqc˘
ě lim inf
lÑ8
«ˆ
inf
l1ąl
Nl1 ´ Ll1
Nl1 ` 1
˙
inf
kěRl
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Pl T jPl x} ě 2C}PlX}
(
k ` 1
ff
“ lim inf
lÑ8
inf
kěRl
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Pl T jPl x} ě 2C}PlX}
(
k ` 1 .

In order to apply Lemma 4.1 to our operator T , we will use the following two
propositions.
Proposition 4.2 ([8, Proposition 6.12]). Let T be an operator of C-type on ℓppNq
and let pCnqně0 be a sequence of positive numbers with 0 ă Cn ă 1. Assume that
|vn| . sup
jPrbϕpnq,bϕpnq`1q
´ jź
s“bϕpnq`1
|ws|
¯
ď Cn for every n ě 1.
Then, for any x P ℓppNq, we have for every l ě 1 and every 0 ď n ă l,
(1) supjě0 }PnT jPl x} ď Cl pbl`1 ´ blq
p´1
p }PlX}
and
(2) supjďN }PnT jPl x} ď Cl pbl`1 ´ blq
p´1
p }Prbl`1´N,bl`1qX}
for every 1 ď N ď bl`1 ´ bl.
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Proposition 4.3 ([8, Proposition 7.13]). Let T be an operator of C-type on ℓppNq
and let x P ℓppNq. Fix l ě 0. Suppose that there exist three integers 0 ď k0 ă k1 ă
k2 ď bl`1 ´ bl such that
|wbl`k| “ 1 for every k P pk0, k1q Y pk2, bl`1 ´ blq and
bl`1´1ź
s“bl`k0`1
|ws| “ 1.
Then we have for every J ě 0,
1
J ` 1 #
!
0 ď j ď J : }PlT jPl x} ě }PlX}{2
)
ě 1´ 4`k2 ´ k1 ` k0˘ ´ 1
J ` 1 `
1
bl`1 ´ bl
¯
¨
We are now able to state sufficient conditions on parameters pηpkqqk, pδpkqqk,
pτ pkqqk and p∆pkqqk so that our operator T is not U-frequently hypercyclic.
Proposition 4.4. If the sequence pγkqkě1, defined by γk :“ 2´τ pkq
`
∆pkq
˘1´ 1
p for
every k ě 1, is a non-increasing sequence satisfying řkě1 2kγ1{2k ď 1, and if the
following conditions hold true:
4δpkq ` 3ηpkq ď ∆pkq ď ηpk`1q, lim
kÑ8
ηpkq{∆pkq “ 0 and lim
kÑ8
δpkq{ηpkq “ 0
then T is not U-frequently hypercyclic.
Proof. It suffices to show that if x is a hypercyclic vector for T then x is not
U-frequently hypercyclic for T . To this end, we will show that Lemma 4.1 can
be applied to x by considering βl “ 4 γk, Nl “ ηpkq, Rl “ ∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq,
Ll “ 2δpkq and C “ 1{4 for every l P r2k´1, 2kq, every k ě 1. It will then remain to
show that
lim inf
lÑ8
inf
kěRl
#
 
0 ď j ď k : }Pl T jPl x} ě }PlX}{2
(
k ` 1 “ 1.
We can already remark that pβlq is a non-increasing sequence with
ř
lě1
?
βl ď 1,
that pNlq is a non-decreasing sequence tending to infinity, that pRlq satisfies Nl ď
Rl ă infjPŤ
n
ϕ´nplqNj and Rl ă bl`1´bl, and that pLlq satisfies LlNl Ñ 0. Moreover,
we have:
(1) Since
śbl`1´1
w“i`1 |ws| ě 1 for every l ě 0, every bl ď i ă bl`1, we have
}Pnx} ď }PnX} for every n ě 0;
(2) We have for every k ě 1 and every n P r2k´1, 2kq,
|vn| ¨ sup
j P rbϕpnq,bϕpnq`1q
jź
s“bϕpnq`1
|ws| ď 2´τ
pkq
.
Therefore, if we set Cn “ 2´τ pkq for every n P r2k´1, 2kq, Proposition 4.2
implies that for every k ě 1, every l P r2k´1, 2kq and every 0 ď n ă l,
sup
jě0
}PnT jPl x} ď 2´τ pkq
`
∆pkq
˘1´ 1
p }PlX} ď βl
4
}PlX};
(2’) We also deduce from Proposition 4.2 that
}Pn T jPl x} ď βl
4
}Prbl`1´j,bl`1qX}
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for every l ě 1, every j ď bl`1 ´ bl and every 0 ď n ă l;
(3) Since w
pkq
i “ 1 if ∆k ´ ηpkq ď i ă ∆pkq, it follows from Proposition 4.2 and
from the definition of X that for every l ě 1 and every 0 ď n ă l,
sup
0ďjďNl
}Pn T jPl x} ď βl
4
}Prbl`1´Nl,bl`1qX} ď
βl
4
}Plx};
(4) Since x is hypercyclic, we have sup
jě0
ř
ląn
}Pn T jPlx} “ 8;
(5) Let k ě 1, l P r2k´1, 2kq, ηpkq ď j ď ∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq and j ` 2δpkq ď
s ď ∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq. We need to show that
}PlT sPrbl`1´j,bl`1qx} ě }Prbl`1´j,bl`1qX}.
If i P r∆pkq ´ j,∆pkqq, we get
PlT
sebl`i “ ´
´∆pkq´1ź
ν“i`1
wpkqν
¯´ i`s´∆pkqź
ν“1
wpkqν
¯
ebl`i`s´∆pkq .
Therefore, since
i` s´∆pkq ě ∆pkq ´ j ` j ` 2δpkq ´∆pkq ě 2δpkq
and
i` s´∆pkq ď ∆pkq ´ 1`∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq ´∆pkq ď ∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq ´ 1,
we have
śi`s´∆pkq
ν“1 w
pkq
ν “ 1 and thus the desired inequality.
We deduce from Lemma 4.1 that there exists ε ą 0 such that
dens NT
`
x,Bp0, εqc˘ ě lim inf
lÑ8
inf
JěRl
#
 
0 ď j ď J : }Pl T jPl x} ě }PlX}{2
(
J ` 1 .
Since the assumptions of Proposition 4.3 are satisfied for k0 “ 2δpkq, k1 “ ∆pkq´
2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq and k2 “ ∆pkq ´ ηpkq, we deduce that for every J ě 0, every k ě 1,
and every l P r2k´1, 2kq,
1
J ` 1 #
!
0 ď j ď J : }PlT jPl x} ě }PlX}{2
)
ě 1´p16δpkq`4ηpkqq
´ 1
J ` 1`
1
∆pkq
¯
.
Therefore, for every k ě 1 and every l P r2k´1, 2kq, we get
inf
JěRl
1
J ` 1 #
!
0 ď j ď J : }PlT jPl x} ě }PlX}{2
)
ě 1´ p16δpkq ` 4ηpkqq
´ 1
∆pkq ´ 2δpkq ´ 2ηpkq ` 1 `
1
∆pkq
¯
and since lim
kÑ8
ηpkq
∆pkq
“ 0 and lim
kÑ8
δpkq
ηpkq
“ 0, we conclude that
lim inf
lÑ8
inf
JěRl
1
J ` 1 #
!
0 ď j ď J : }PlT jPl x} ě }PlX}{2
)
“ 1.
The vector x is thus not U-frequently hypercyclic since dens NT
`
x,Bp0, εqc˘ “ 1
and thus dens NT
`
x,Bp0, εq˘ “ 0. 
Theorem 4.5. Let 1 ď p ă 8. There exists an invertible operator T on ℓppNq
such that T is U-frequently hypercyclic and T´1 is not U-frequently hypercyclic.
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Proof. In view of Propositions 3.2 and 4.4, it suffices to show that there exists
increasing sequences of parameters pτ pkqq, pδpkqq, pηpkqq and p∆pkqq satisfying
‚ τ pkq ě 2k for every k ě 1 (see (2.1));
‚ limk δpkq ´ τ pkq “ 8;
‚ the sequence pγkqkě1, defined by γk :“ 2´τ pkq
`
∆pkq
˘1´ 1
p , is a non-increasing
sequence satisfying
ř
kě1 2
kγ
1{2
k ď 1;
‚ 4δpkq ` 3ηpkq ď ∆pkq ď ηpk`1q for every k ě 1;
‚ lim
kÑ8
ηpkq{∆pkq “ 0;
‚ lim
kÑ8
δpkq{ηpkq “ 0.
We can compute that the following choice of parameters satisfies each of these
conditions if the constant C is chosen sufficiently large:
τ pkq “ 2Ck2 , δpkq “ 2Ck2`1, ηpkq “ 22Ck2`1 and ∆pkq “ 22Ck2`k`4.

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